Minutes of the
Health and Social Services Committee Meeting
Thursday, November 13, 2014

Attendance:
Josette Coicou-Brioche – Chairperson
Mary Rollerson-Blackett – CB9
Daphnee Champagne – Kings County Hospital
Milton Ellis – CB9
Warren Berke – CB9
Jay Sorid – community resident

The meeting of the Community Board 9 Health and Social Services was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Introductions
All attendees introduced themselves.

Set committee goals and objectives for remainder of Community Board year – 2014 – 2015.

The committee decided that they could be most effective by selecting one major project to focus their resources on. There were four areas discussed:

- Dissemination of health and social services information to the community.
- Community District 9 mapping of housing facilities for people with disabilities.
- Evaluating city agencies’ “process of notification” for the establishment of mandated housing.
- Holding a series of seminars dealing with current health and social service related issues.

Any Other Business

The next order of business is to determine which of these programs to implement for the coming year.

Adjournment

The meeting was adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Josette Coicou-Brioche
Chairperson
November 13, 2014